
rainbow after the tear

lyrics & chords

Verse 1 
 C           Am                                     Em

Do you know these days you feel empty

    C         Am                      Em

Simply waiting for time to pass

    C                Am               Em

Think you're slowly going crazy 

     C                  Am                   Em         G

'Cause your happiness never seems to last


Chorus 

 Am               C

Hold on, it'll be okay

   G                                Em

Stay strong, you'll just have to wait

             Am

'Till it's over

                            C                                     G Em

'Cause there's always gonna be a better day


 Am                   C

Hold on, you'll be okay

           G           Em

Just keep on hoping, my dear

                            Am           C                      G Em  

'Cause there's always a rainbow after the tear


Verse 2 

        C               Am               Em G

But still, how do I get outta here?

             C             Am                Em G

Like a drill in my head causing fear

   C          Am        Em                               G

Why can't I just replace these damn thoughts

     C        Am                                          Em                     G

'Cause I know I have so many great memories I could think of


Chorus  

Am               C

Hold on, it'll be okay

   G                                Em

Stay strong, you'll just have to wait

             Am

'Till it's over

                            C                                     G Em

'Cause there's always gonna be a better day


 Am                   C

Hold on, you'll be okay

           G           Em

Just keep on hoping, my dear

                            Am           C                      G Em  

'Cause there's always a rainbow after the tear


Bridge 
             Am  
And on one of the bad days


where you’re stuck in your head yeah

                    C

And you’re just tryna escape


But there just seems no way out

    G

Breathe, breathe, breathe

    Em

Breathe, breathe, breathe


                  Am

When you think you are lost


That the good time is gone

                  C

Then you need to hang on

               

Quickly stop the time to

    G

Breathe, breathe, breathe

    Em

Breathe, breathe, breathe


Chorus  

Am               C

Hold on, it'll be okay

   G                                Em

Stay strong, you'll just have to wait

             Am

'Til it's over

                            C                                     G Em

'Cause there's always gonna be a better day


 Am                   C

Hold on, you'll be okay

          G            Em

Just keep on seeking, my dear

                 Am                C                      G Em  

For the rainbow, the rainbow after the tear

               Am

After the tear (hold on, keep on)

               Am

After the tear (after the tear)


               

After the tear

Chords: C Em G Am


